


Traditional reflections of the parts of the Tamil culture. Examples

Grammar இல�கண� அக��ய�, ெதா�கா��ய�, ந���, ேந�நாத�, �ரேசா�ய�, �����ய�

Literature இல��ய� எ���ெதாைக, ப���பா��, ப�ென� ���கண��, கா��ய�க�, ����ற� 

Music இைச ஏ�ைச (�ர�, ��த�, ைக��ைள, உைழ, இ�, �ள�, தார�), ப�சமர�

Drama நாடக� �� நாடக�, இைச நாடக�, நா��ய நாடக�, பரதநா��ய�, ��த ��

Symbol ��ன� ேசாழ�க�� ���ெகா�, பா��ய�க��  ��ெகா�, ேசர�க�� ��ெகா�

Values ���ய� காத�, �ர�, ந��, ���ேதா�ப�, ஈைக, ெகாைட, க��ைடைம, உலக ஒ�ைம�பா�

Beliefs ந���ைக வண��த� ேபா�� ெவ���� வ�வ����, அ�காைல� கன� நனவா�� 

Norms ���ைறக� உ�ைமக�, நட�� ெகா��� �த�, த�� ��தா��, சர�வ� �ைச, �வரா���  

Expectations எ��பா��� ெந��ைறகைள ெவ�ேவ� ேநர�க�� த�ழ�க� எ�வா� ��ப�ற ேவ��� 

Knowledge அ�� ச�க இல��ய�க�, ேவளா�ைம, க��ட�கைல, ம���வ�, ேபா��கைல

Talent �ற� பார�ப�ய  �ைளயா��க�: ைக-��, காைள அட�க�, ���த��, ேபா��ைற

Role ப�� ஆ�� ெச�த ��த �வ�, மகா �வ�, ேசர, ேசாழ, பா��ய ம�ன�க�.  

Artefacts ஆ�க� ெபா�� நடராச�  �ைல, ேசாழ�கால  ஓ�ய�க�, ம�பா�ட�க�, ேபா��க��க� 

Vital parts of the Tamil culture



Vision
Tamils will unite, move to the highest level in 
every field, grow up with power, gain global 

influence and enjoy their rights.

Goal 1
Learn the essence of 

Tamil culture 

Goal 2
Prepare next generation 
Tamils to lead & excel

Goal 3
Provide visibility to top 
talent across the globe

Goal 4
Explore ways to secure 

rights for all 

1.1 Create awareness
about the Tamil Grammar,
Literature, Music, Drama,
Symbols, Values, Beliefs,
Norms, Expectations,
Knowledge, Talent, Roles,
Sculptures, Paintings and
their antiquity and benefits.

2.2 Invite the Tamils who
have reached the highest
level in their field to talk
about their success.

3.1 Give Tamils the
opportunity to showcase
their talents at a live
event every month.

4.1 Motivate the Tamils to
understand their history
and know their rights in
their country of residence.

Uniting Tamils through their cultureUniting Tamils through their culture

Four goals to help achieve the vision:

Seven tasks that can help achieve four goals:

4.2 Encourage the Tamils
to increase global influence
by electing Tamil patriots
as the ruler of the country
in which they live.

2.1 Assign projects to
achieve the goals
mentioned above.

3.2 Talk about the best
talent from the show when
reading the monthly news.

Tamils will automatically unite by doing above mentioned tasks and achieving the goals and the vision.

��ப்�டட் பணிகைள ெசய்�, இலக்�கைள அைடந�் ெதாைலேநாக்ைக அைடவதன் �லம் த�ழரக்ள் தானாக ஒன்�ப�வாரக்ள்.



Sellapan Ramanathan - Sixth President of
Singapore and the commander-in-chief of the
Singapore Armed Forces from 1999 to 2011, of
Tamil Nadu descent, born in Singapore in 1924
and died in 2016.

Moses Veerasammy Nagamootoo - Prime
Minister of Guyana from 2015 to 2020, of Tamil
Nadu descent, born in Guyana in 1947.

Kamalathevi Harris - 1st female and 49th vice
president of the USA from 2020 to-date. Highest-
ranking female official in U.S. history. 1st female
vice president of Tamil Nadu descent and 1st of
African descent, born in California in 1964.

Tharman Shanmugaratnam - Deputy Prime
Minister and Finance Minister of Singapore from
2011 to 2019, of Ceylonese Tamil decent, born
in Singapore in 1957.

Children of immigrants who became the rulers of nations. The future Tamils should aim to become powerful globally 

Gary Anandasangaree - MP of Canada from
2015 to-date and born in Ceylon. He could aim
to hold a powerful position in the Canadian
parliament.

Veerasamy Ringadoo - 1st President of
Mauritius in 1992, born in 1920 into a Tamil
family and died in 2000.

Paramasivum Pillay Vyapoory - President of
Mauritius in 2019, of Tamil Nadu descent, born in
Mauritius in 1945.

Sinnathamby Rajaratnam - Deputy Prime
Minister of Singapore from 1980 to 1985, of
Ceylonese Tamil ancestry, born in 1915 and died
in 2006.




